Introduction
Protected areas are proposed to preserve and protect the biodiversity and its components, such as habitats, species, populations, and ecosystem services (Margulis & Pressey 2000) , and their effectiveness has been widely shown (e.g. Frederico et al. 2018) . In Brazil, the protection of natural areas is guaranteed by the National System of Conservation Units of Nature (SNUC in Portuguese -federal law 9.985/2000), whose main objectives are, among others, to protect endangered species, and preserve and recover the diversity of natural ecosystems. However, Brazilian natural resources have repeatedly been targeted with misguided policies (Bernard et al. 2014 , Azevedo-Santos et al. 2015 , Tófoli et al. 2016 , Azevedo-Santos et al. 2017 , Tófoli et al. 2017 , Alves et al. 2018 , Silveira et al. 2018 . Currently, more than 20 legislative proposals are circulating in the Brazilian Congress to loosen regulations governing activities such as building roads and hydroelectric dams or expanding agricultural businesses (Tollefson 2016 , Ferrante & Fearnside 2018 . For example, the constitutional amendment 65/2012 (i.e. PEC 65/2012) has been proposed with the aim to weaken the licensing process of large developments by loosening the current power that environmental agencies have to suspend a project based on its Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). As a consequence, EIA would no longer be necessary and mitigation and compensation, now required and supervised by the licensing authority, would be voluntary (El Bizri et al. 2016) .
Other political proposals intend to reduce the size and/or the protected status from conservation units in specific regions of Brazil. According to SNUC, there are two main categories of conservation units: Integral Protection Units (IPU -a restricted category in terms of use of natural resource) and Sustainable Use Units (SUU), whose main objective is to reconcile the conservation of nature with the sustainable use of a portion of its natural resources. Last year, a law project (LP 8107/2017) was edited by the Brazilian National Congress aiming to alter the conservation status of the Jamanxim National Forest (i.e. a subcategory of IPU) in Pará state. According to this LP (which is still being processed in the House of Representatives), about 27% of the area of this national forest will be transformed in Environment Protection Area (EPA), a subcategory of SUU which allows the anthropic occupation and sustainable exploitation of natural resources. If approved, an area of approximately 350,000 ha of the Amazonian forest will be less protected and more likely to be deforested. The main argument for this action is to regularize illegal occupations that are already transforming the forest into a pasture and/or cropland.
Another recent nationwide law project (LP 3.751/2015) aims to revoke the legal status of the recently established IPU for which land ownership conflicts are not resolved within 5 years of PA creation.
According to Silveira et al. (2018) , if this law goes further, all future and current protected areas will be affected, including those located in the Amazon and in the two Brazilian hotspots for biodiversity: Atlantic Forest and Cerrado (Myers 2000) . Clearly, those policies have a bias towards production and economy-driven activities.
The strategy for "boosting the economy" at the cost of loosening environmental protection is not restricted only to federal regulations; municipalities and states also play a big role on these actions (i.e. Azevedo-Santos et al. 2015 , Tófoli et al. 2016 , Alves et al. 2018 . Currently, there is one regional law project, in Paraná State (South Brazil) , that intends to reduce an environmental protection area (the Devonian Escarpment EPA) by legal means that are environmentally hostile. This project will reduce the degree of protection in one conservation unit, with the intention of favoring agriculture, such as crop and livestock production.
Overview of the Devonian Escarpment EPA
The Devonian Escarpment EPA (hereafter DEEPA) was created in 1992 under a state decree (Paraná state decree no. 1231/1992) whose primary objective was to protect the bio-and geodiversity of a natural area of approximately 393.579 ha, with a unique set of vegetation with high rates of biodiversity and endemism. This area is mainly composed by grasslands, gallery woods, rocky outcrops, and canyons and patches of Araucaria forest (a forest dominated by the gymnosperm Araucaria angustifolia, a species endangered of extinction; Maack 1948 , Paraná 2004 , Thomas 2013 ). This EPA is a crucial area for biodiversity preservation because it comprises within its limits four State Parks, five Private Reserve of Natural Heritage, a significant portion of the Campos Gerais National Park, and integrates important Brazilian river basins (such as the Paranapanema and Paraná Rivers) through a river network composed by the Tibagi, Iguaçu and Ribeira Rivers (Paraná 2004 , Oliveira 2014 . Furthermore, it is situated at the limit of two biomes: the Atlantic Forest and the Cerrado (i.e. Brazilian Savannah). Both biomes have high rates of aquatic and terrestrial biodiversity, but also are amongst the most threatened habitat in the planet. The landscapes of those biomes are highly fragmented and have been considered hotspot for biodiversity conservation, since they support many endemic and threatened species (Myers 2000 , Conte et al. 2016 , Paulitsch 2017 .
The geodiversity of the DEEPA is an expression of a vast assemblage of products and processes related to the geological contrast between the Paraná Basin and its basement rocks, notably the Devonian sandstones of the Furnas Formation. Stones from this lithostratigraphic unit support the topographic step known as the "Devonian Escarpment", reaching altitudes as high as 1,290 m. Geological (mineralogy of sandstones and tectonic structures), geomorphological and hydrological factors da Convenção da Diversidade Biológica das Nações Unidas, onde se compromete a desenvolver estratégias que evitem a perda da biodiversidade e a degradação de ecossistemas até 2020. Assim, a aprovação desse projeto de lei é, no mínimo, contraditória considerando que existem poucas áreas de vegetação natural nessa região do país. Destacamos que a proposta de tais projetos vai contra a sustentabilidade no país e desconsideram o conhecimento científico gerado até então. Dessa forma, é necessário o desenvolvimento de objetivos políticos regionais e federais que garantam o desenvolvimento econômico de forma equilibrada, considerando a bio e geodiversidade local, e não a proposta de mecanismos que as destruam. Palavras-chave: Lei ambiental, Campos Gerais, Escarpa Devoniana, Perda da biodiversidade, Geodiversidade. led to an expressive hydrographic network, but also to a peculiar karst system in non-carbonate rocks. The geodiversity of the DEEPA hosts the principal regional aquifer and unique ecological conditions with newly discovered species, including troglobiont organisms (Cardoso et al. 2014 ). The regional geodiversity framework is complemented with a large variety of soils that sustain the typical grassland landscape, its agricultural use and regional identity (Melo et al. 2007 , Guimarães et al. 2009 , Melo et al. 2011 , Guimarães et al. 2017 ).
Although extremely important for geo-and biodiversity conservation, this area has already been jeopardized by many anthropogenic pressures since its creation, such as cattle livestock, mining exploration and reforestation with exotic tree species, but mainly by agricultural practices developed in the region. The DEEPA is included in an area that is known to be the largest producer of grains in the Paraná state (SEAB 2015) . In fact, the state of Paraná currently is the 2 nd larger producer of soybean in Brazil, and its crop areas are exponentially increasing since 1970, reaching approximately 5,000,000 ha of planted area in 2015, with the potential to increase in next years (SEAB 2015) . Because of this exacerbating production, the removal of native vegetation and replacement by corn and soybean crops is constant (SEAB 2015) . Only 3% of the original Araucaria forest remains, and its deforestation is continuously increasing (e.g. between 2014 and 2015, 1,777 ha of this region was deforested, representing approximately 89% of all deforestation in Paraná) (SOS Mata Atlântica 2013). This habitat fragmentation has effects on the regional fauna, which depends directly on these areas as a refuge, places for breeding, foraging (Cleary et al. 2016 , Jeliazkov et al. 2016 ) and pollination (Solé-Senan et al. 2017) .
Intensification of agriculture has been pointed out as one of the greatest causes of biodiversity loss in agroforestry systems, mainly in developing countries where the access to advanced methods and technology are limited (Pereira et al. 2012 , Tilman et al. 2017 , Djagba et al. 2018 . The effects of this anthropogenic impact are acknowledged to be twice as many harmful to biodiversity in tropical ecosystems (Barlow et al. 2016) and are noticeable in all organization levels (i.e. from microorganisms to ecosystems services; Storkey et al., 2013 , Solé-Senan et al. 2017 . Additionally, we can expect soil quality degradation and water contamination due to the use of fertilizers and pesticides. (Reynolds et al. 2015 , Djagba et al. 2018 ). In the DEEPA region, for example, besides the suppression of native vegetation, the agriculture intensification may also contribute with the contamination of water bodies by agrochemicals, which has been reported to cause mass death of aquatic organisms and affect water quality and supply to its surrounding municipalities (Ayres 2006 , Oliveira 2014 .
Unsustainable Policy
The DEEPA is already struggling to overcome all the above mentioned anthropogenic impacts, and policymakers are insisting on putting this vital environment at serious risk again. Currently, an unsustainable law project (LP 527/2016) is being proposed for the DEEPA, which plans to reduce the area of this protection area by 70% (Figure 1) . The LP claims the federal law 9.985/2000, which guarantees the sustainable use of the environment, to justify the resizing of the protection area. However, article no. 225 of the Brazilian Federal Constitution prohibits the use of an area, even for sustainable use, if its protection is not guaranteed. It seems evident that the term "sustainability" has been intentionally misinterpreted for economic benefits.
The 527/2016 LP aims to reduce de DEEPA area from 393,579 ha to 125,895 ha (Figure 1 ). Its central argument is the technical limitation of the original State decree to precisely delimit the protection area boundaries. However, the new proposal is anchored in the following criteria: the landowner would have to keep its area as an EPA only if the areas of rocks outcrops and natural forests exceed the areas of production (i.e. if the natural area comprises more than 50% of the property). Otherwise, the landowner would be allowed to use its area deliberately, such as suppress natural vegetation of the remaining area to increase its productive area. Therefore, such areas destroyed by years of inadequate use would be ignored (rather than recovered), and the remaining preserved areas could be reduced by up to 50%.
Furthermore, the new proposal completely ignores the endangered gymnosperm Araucaria angustifolia, treats the grasslands as 'consolidated' areas by agriculture activities, and the rich fauna that inhabits the DEEPA is completely unconsidered. The original DEEPA Management Plan recorded 92 mammals, 337 birds, 60 reptiles, 51 amphibians, and 92 fish species, representing 63%, 47%, 39%, 40%, and 15% of the Paraná state' species, respectively. Since this area is poorly studied, its species richness should be much higher. Moreover, the resized DEEPA's map excludes a series of outstanding geosites, with representatives of the geoheritage of the Campos Gerais region, and also archaeological points of interest, mainly with thousand years art rock and settlements. It also worth to mention that in the DEEPA's region there are two of the most visited parks of Paraná state (i.e. Vila Velha State Park and Guartelá State Park). Those parks are important to the economy of the region because they contribute significantly to the increase in revenues generated by ecotourism in the southern region of Brazil (SETU 2012 , PRTUR 2014 .
Landscape Consequences of the Law Project Approval
Currently, there are 25,707 fragments remnants of the Atlantic forest and Cerrado forest with its area ranging from 0.08 ha to 11,779,18 ha, and 1,423 remnants of the Grasslands ranging from 0.08 ha to 50 ha in the original area of the DEEPA. The forest fragments accounted for 23%, and Grasslands 0.04% of the total area of the DEEPA (Figure 2 and Table 1) .
Grassland areas (i.e. Campos Gerais) are critically in danger of disappearing within the DEEPA. Currently, they represent only 0.04% of the total DEEPA's area, with a size always smaller than 50 ha. This means that grasslands, which are usually neglected in conservation plans (Overbeck et al. 2015) , are losing area to planted pasture, agriculture and forest plantations (see Table 1 ). The grasslands, in its various physiognomies, have been under severe pressure with the expansion of agricultural, livestock and silvicultural activities. At the same time, due to their great scenic beauty, some regions of the Campos Gerais are highly sought for tourism and recreational purposes. The current conservation status of grasslands in Paraná state also results from historical processes of use and occupation of the soil, being related to the agricultural expansion since the cycle of the first colonizers this region. The remnants of native grasslands are mostly in areas of rugged terrain, which are not amenable to agricultural mechanization, and the less fragmented portions are found within the state (e.g. Vila Velha and Guartelá State Parks) and federal Conservation Units (e.g. Campos Gerais National Park) (Dalazoana & Moro, 2011) . Most of the remaining fragments in the DEEPA are small patches (patches < 50 ha accounts for 99.2% of all forest fragments; Figure  2 ). The area of a patch is closely linked to its ability to accommodate greater species diversity since larger areas can offer better conditions for species-habitat interactions, consequently promoting the establishment of viable populations of local species ). With the expected reduction of the DEEPA, Atlantic forest, Cerrado savannas and grasslands patches will likely be reduced and/or eliminated from the landscape. The smaller patches can be negatively influenced by species-habitat interactions, resulting in local biodiversity loss (Fahrig 2003) . This decrease in biological diversity is linked to ecological changes such as the imbalance of the higher rate of species extinction and the lower immigration rate of species from the neighboring fragments (Kageyama et al. 1998 , Laurance & Vasconceloz 2009 .
Suppressing small patches brings even more significant damage to biodiversity. The presence of small fragments is an important starting point for reducing the spatial isolation of the existing large fragments (e.g. Ribeiro et al. 2009 , comparing isolation indices of fragments larger or smaller than 50 ha in all the Atlantic Forest remnants). Additionally, small fragments have ecological benefits to the landscape because they can act as steppingstones for species movements, increasing the connectivity among larger fragments. Also, small fragments increase the genetic flow through the surrounding matrix and promote the patch colonization process, the efficiency of these small fragments as steppingstones are related to the permeability of the matrix (Baum et al. 2004) . The more suitable the matrix, the more support it offers to species that move among the patches (Gascon et al. 1999 , Murphy & Lovett-Doust 2004 .
The reduction of this critical environmental protection area will put at risk the remaining forest fragments and grasslands that preserve the geodiversity and the endemic biodiversity of the region. The DEEPA currently has a regulatory function that controls the different types of land use. The rural properties included inside the DEEPA has to keep a Permanent Preservation Area (PPA) of the forest as a function of the river width (i.e. the wider the river, the larger the PPA of riparian vegetation). With the reduction of this EPA and exclusion of rural properties of the EPA category, the area outside the ranges of the new protection area proposed by the LP will be regulated by the recently modified Brazilian Native Vegetation Protection Law (law 12651/2012), whose effects for preserving biodiversity were widely criticized by environmentalist and the scientific community (e.g. Bernard et al. 2014 , Soares-Filho et al. 2014 .
According to the Brazilian Native Vegetation Protection Law (BNVPL), the Permanent Preservation Area of rural property is a function of the size of the area and not of the river width (as it is in the EPA category), which disrupt the function of ecological corridors provided by PPAs included in the EPA category. For example, a large rural property could have a PPA of 30m and the neighboring property, if smaller, could have a PPA of 5m; in this scenario, many ecological functions would be disrupted such as the ecological corridors, the availability of shelter for animals and, also, the genetic flow among populations. Moreover, the BNVPL authorize that the PPAs, which were being used for agriculture, livestock or any economic use, to maintain its activities without having to restore it. Also, it does not mention the restoration of escarpments, mountains and other high elevation and slope places, which is a threat to the geodiversity of the DEEPA. Elevations areas preserve landforms sustained by geologic formations that resisted to denudation, climatic changes and tectonic forces for many geological eras, and, therefore, conserve important fossils that preserve the evolutionary history of the South American Plate.
Concluding Remarks
Despite all these alerts, it would not be the first time that the Brazilian government ignores scientific knowledge. The freeze of the public spending on nature protection for the next 20 years, as mentioned by Magalhães (2017) , will lead to irreversible damage to what is still left of the Campos Gerais region. If approved, the LP 527/2016 will transform the DEEPA at current sustainable use into an unsustainable non-regulated area, allowing farmers to expand their croplands deliberately. The United Nations declared the current decade the ´Decade of Biodiversity´ (Tscharntke et al. 2012) , and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) set targets (Aichi targets) to prevent biodiversity loss and degradation of ecosystems until 2020. Brazil is one of the signatory countries and committed to achieving all Aichi targets, including the target no. 11, which aims to conserve, at least, 17% of terrestrial areas of particular importance for biodiversity. Currently, the Atlantic Forest (which includes the DEEPA) has less than 10% of its area preserved through conservation units (MMA 2017) . The approval of the LP 527/2016 will reduce the length of the protection area instead of increasing it, which is contradictory to the CBD international agreement that Brazil committed to taking part in. While South American and European countries are going towards conservation and creation of new preservation areas (e.g. Spain is removing dams from rivers to restore its ecosystems, and Chile is amplifying its national parks in the Patagonia region; Schiermeier 2018; La Nación 2017), Brazil is going on the opposite direction. Ultimately, a key challenge is to develop regional and federal political goals that ensure the biodiversity conservation, not to destroy it.
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